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LIGHT AND TI f HfS
ON THE WITNESS STAND a**cxc=
We Do Not Always Sec Thlllgs
as Th�y Really Are
COLORS WE CANNOT DISCERN
Normal V slon I. Not Able
trate to the R�g ona Beyond t 10 Vlo
let-Some Results That Have BCCln
Attained With the Camera
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The mere llllxmg of
materia s to obtain analy­
special
value
in the
which the
plant food IS obtained,
Each mgredlent 1 n
Royster goods IS selected
With a view of supplying
the plant from sproutmg
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one
tIme and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f 1 V e
years expenence goes WIth
every bag.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Apr 6, 1910 $1 Per Year-Vol XIX, No.8
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T Is more
to a FertiUzer
than Analyses ��
Do You Get J1ad When You �
I
i
�
I h IVC sent a copy of the COli
I THOSEWHO WilLTAKE CENSUS
grcssioual Rero,d to your OO'CC Icoveruig the tune I hale been III ---
Congress up to the present sessiou ENUMERATORS NAMED FOR WORK TO
and liav e ) our secretary s receipt BEGIN NEXT WEEK
[or same al d \\ II SCI d yon the
MAKES STATEMENT TO PEOPLE OF 47TH
AND 48TH DISTRICTS
on
c
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o
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Are Forced to Pay a 'Bill 1 hc Census Supervisor has I ladepublic his ippoiuuueuts of cnu
II erntors o[ cei su [or the First
district I hose nppOi ted [01 Bill
loch I UtlJOIUI Ig COlli t cs a c as
tesboro G I Mal 26 1910
lo the best [Icf leQjlllg illite
people of the 41th and 48th DIS
I nets of Bulloch county
I bc� to inion ) 011 that the U
GOI en eut h s appointod me
to take census unl) of Ill) 0 I •
race nnd II hat J 110 t to SO) IS t his
SOIlIC of IOU II ho I' • large fnr ns
sa I II Ills t ui pel u ie st lis etc I
I Illy perhaps h 1\ e to go to for
5011 e I fon I It all I reg If(I to how
I" I colored pcoj l lOU have
I
a 01 id yo If I do I hope tl at I
II 0 t have n Iy trouble as I I II
0111) be seek ii g iformat ion of the
Colored populntio
I al the SOli of Waslnugton
Hodges tile well known Primitive
B pust preacher known throughout
Bulloch county by both white aud
colored I am 27 years old and can
prove by the courts of Statesboro
that 1 have never had a case In
court either been a witness on auy
case \\ hich shows that I attend to
my own business and try to stay
out of trouble I hope that ) ou
wont tlllnk I feel big because I
am work 109 for Uncle Sam I am
only dOlllg so because I am 10 need
of \\ hat little mouey tbere IS In It
So you see I dout meau any harm
at all only dOing what the lall
reqUIres of me
1 hope tbat all of the readers of
Sal annah Weeki) Nell> of March
17 saw what Pres Ta[t said No
olle need fear the censns mau as
there IS 110 danger III hlln I hope
thiS IS satisfactory to nil of the
best people
\ 0115 lespect[nl)
Meshack Hodges
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SIS requu es no
knowledge Th e
of a fertil rzer lies
source from
The Second Time?
bound copie- are reach
III uo I
I eel I g that It 101ld be wrong
to tie dist net a id the people II�IO I
I I ep: esc t [01 me to leal 0 Wash
IgtOIl "I Ie Congress s I I SC:;SIO
except [01 providential causes
respectfully decl ue y our lUI unuou
thc acceptance o[ which would
bring mel ted aud hea ted cr t ICIS II
I 1'01 me f I left here II I lie thet C
IS so much pendii g and at stake
Irom a party aud patr one stand
po t III the present Congress
Go ahead With your campaig I
and when Congress adjourns I 11111
110 doubt have ample opportillllt)
to present my clauns to the people
as to why frequent changes are
hurtful to the dlstnct and why I
should be returned to Congress If
I should not have such au opper
tunlty to be heard by the people
they are Intelhgent enough to
derstaud that I have stood by
post of duty aud they are
enough to commend a man
staYll1g by hiS convlctlous and hiS
post of duty eveu while assaults
are belllg made by another gentle
man 111 an effort to secure tho office
I am uot afraid of the verdict be
cause I thlllk the people are harder
to fool than they used to be and
they uuderstaud that modern
stump speeches of those suffer
lug II th congresslOtlaillis are
too often made not that the trutll
1I11ght be klloWII but that the truth
might 1I0t be kllOlln III tillS case
1 [eel that the people o[ that d s
tnct are" ell aware of my record
It S au open book and they kllolV
1.1 ether 01 not I have i;>een faithful
alld \'"tchful of their mterest 1 he
office belongs to the people aId
1I0t to a httle close pohllcal cor
porallon of a few court house
pohtlclans III certalll counties of
the Middle Circuit aud the people
\\ III probably walt until they ha\ e
heard frolll me before passlIlg upon
certalll slallderous assaults that
P Mor
D Cole
W S
J S
Isn l It cxaspci altllg when ) 011 think the
bill has been paid 7 Had yon paid the
hill with a bank check )on could knoio
the bill had bee II paid and PI ove It E, ei y
cancelled chccl IS eventually returned to
the maker and 1Itay be retained for future
I efei cuce
Bulloch Co ,ut)-Stepl e
Hodges B �1 J \ erett I
1 rapuell I �b�rt A S I th
shacl Hodges (c) J G Blitch
JI DaVid B R gdou [runes II St
Clair Herbert � rank liu William
C Cromley Remer H Warnock
W Osca Lane Charles H Staoler
Burke-s-Henry C Dn lei Boss
II JOI es C D J owrey George H
Fuller (c) I F Mackeuz eRE
Melton 1 heodore Pharr Albert P
Bell James W Grubbs Llllwood
Pace P C Beuyfield (c) Frank
G Ford Joel I GoodWill (c)
Effingham County-J A Allen
C B Heldt S 0 Newsome Dean
Newman Wilham R Fe zer
Emalluel County-L H Bryan
G C Williamson J G Mason J
H Medlock J R Coleman EdwllI
R Smith G �h110 Fields W C
Tucker B H Culbreth J E
Taylor Sim H Lester G P Flan
ders Horace Fields
Jenkllls COUl1ty-J E Sulll\ntl
H J Witzel �tanley P Rhodes
Jnllan SLake Wylly Lynch Gil
bert W Hughes Wnght H
Aaron E B A}cock Jf
Bryan CoulIl)-Ed C Elmore
Alonzo L Vanbrackel
Casoll Pa u I I. J orda n
Screven County-S F Cooper
Eugene C Po\\ers Verno I 1
Bearel G L Chapman
Lane L F Getsll1ger G I Camlll
C M Ledbetter W I
0111 er Parker J L
II '-/
Herbert Frankhn t.
Ono dollar ($1 (0) Will open an Rccount WIth U8 Start Bnd
Statesboro Ga
R F D No 2
Breeder of
MAMMOTH BRONZE lURKEYS
ChOice young stock [01 sale B III Eggs In
season 1 rices on apphcahou
Notice of Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, V il.
Bills paid by check stay paid of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMO S J E McCROAN
C,s/tlOT
G�
I [01 natIOn I
I III I ant s as [ollo\\s Ho\\ Illauy
call e logs dickel s eggs etc
I ale lOU sold bo �I t or slaughter
ed nUll g J g09 also low u ueh
crops did lOU gather and the value
o[ same 1 II III hal e to have tillS
nlor natlOu so pleaJ'e begtu t1 luk
I Ig about II hat you hal e around
) 0 I so you call a Iswer tile prompt
I) as I \\ont h,,, 10llg to tarr)
beCAuse I 1\111 hale to complete
botl of tl e CI t re dl<tllcts 111 tl rt)
do), \\ II ) ou be governed
cord ngl) )
\ Ol rs respect[nlly
Mesl acl Hodges
Sea Island Bank
I resllvr t
Directors
M G BRANNI'N
I' N GRIMnS
FE FIElD
F P REGISTnR
JAS BRUSHING
W W WillIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J r: 'BRANNEN P'esldent
R 'F DONALDSON Cash ..r
WALKER FOR GOVERNOR
nearly as God bas given It to me to
know and see It
I would hke to be here and If
ProVidence permits I Will be here
to help tu the passage of legislatIOn
that Will forever suppress gambhng
IU farm products and If pOSSible I
would hke to be here to aid III get
tll1g an IIlcrease III the appropna
tlon for the Agncultural Dep Irt
letter of
ment II Illch IS so Vital to the
fanlllng element of the cotlntry
alld I would hke to be here to aid
IU the passage of a lot of other
good legislatIOn III the luterest of
the coulltr) muciJ of which IS
penclll g al d poss ble tillS esslon
I \\ ollid be unable to register my
vote III the nterest o[ tbls needed
legiS atlOlI which I was sel there
to help secure If I accepted lour
\\ ay of do ng It and left [or the
Middle Circuit to follow lip tIe
Courts
I would like to be here to help
defeat the sblp subSidy the
central ballk and other legislative
Wheu I beg III Ill) catllpBlglI I wallt steals and obJectlOllable bills that
to cC'nfiue It to the dlstnct alld Illay C( me up I would hk� to stay
willie much of the ellstnct IS n the here and help oust Cannonism
Middle Clrcllit I do uot want to If I went do\\ n to the dlstnct With
IInllt my campaign to that Clrclllt you at ) our request to follo\\ lip
I calltlot nor \\ III 1I0t leave here the courts I \\ould be unable to
while Congress IS In session No leglster my opposltlOli to these
one should Side track IllS offiCial ohnoxlous matters alld I would be
to blame Often only (I e vote
dec des one wa) or tl e other and I
never duck a roll call I t hll k I
have anslleled to every roll call th S
sesslO I alld want to keep that
record If pOSSible I would be II
able to anSIl er to roll calls a Id be
dOlln III the Middle C rClnt fol
EDWARDS REPLIES TO GILES.
STANDING BY HIS POST OF DUTY CANNOT
ENGAGE IN JOINT DEBATES
ANNOUNCEMENT ATTRACTED BI6 CRROWD Thinks
TO BE DISAPPOINTED
Smith or Brown Should
Rpn for President
Atlanta Apnl - Declaring
that IllS platform Will be Do
Tlllngs Edwa�d H Walker a
pronllneut bllsllless snd real estate
Ulan of College Park bas an
nounced IllS candidacy for the
governorship of Georgm
Mr Walker has had the race
uuder cotlslderatloll for some tlllle
[lnd at the urglllg of IllS fnends
and supporters made the formal
announcement of 1115 candidacy
1 hursday
Among the tillngs that Mr
Walker stresses III IllS plat[orm IS
the development of the utlde\eloped
resources of Georgia and the car
IIIg for thq manufactqrtng mlllln�
nnd transportattoll Intetests of the
state
He declares that the tanff ueeds
adJ usttlleut as well as the great
agricultural IIIterests and the
strallled relations between capital
and labor
He oppose;; a SIX year term for
United Statps sellators stallnk that
It IS too long and that the seuators
are thus too far remo,ed [rom the
people He declares tbat the South
must bc more active 111 natIOnal
affairs atld push Itself 1lI0re Illto
the Ie ldersillp
He suggests that Georgia at the
natIOnal Democratic COl1\ entlon
offer either the name of Joe Brown
or Hoke Snllth 00 tbe state nom
nee [or presldellt
Mr Walker s recent suggest on
tl at a cup be pres�nted to ex
PreSident Roosevelt upon IllS
arm al II An enc I has attracted
co ISIc1crnble attentIOn throughout
the UI ted States
He declares that personal rued
s n III Georg a pohtlcs Tlust cease
a d pro n se' a stricti) bnsln�ss
ad 1111 stl at lOll I f elected
Wasillngton D C
March 26th
Mr Enoch J Giles
1010
Atlanta April r -Because \t
had been 1I00sed abroad that Dea
COliS J P Gore and R E Fltlch
of the Western Heights Baptist
church would engage III a ring
fight With glo\es rhmsday IIIght
the church was filled at the np
po nted hOllr II Ith one of the lar
gest crowds that ever gatl�ered In
that hOllse of worsblp
But there wasil t any ring fight
I here lever had been an) IItentlon
ot I IVllg a rI Ig fight rhe state
ment thAt there would be a rlllg
fight hid beell used Simply as a
deVice to persnade people to cOllie
to the C)IIIICh
When I he services oJened the
t\\O deacous Ippeared With boxlIlg
glOl es on tbelr bands alld [aced
each other III puglilstlc attltudc
Instead of begllllllng tbe encounter
one of the deacons stepped back
alld made a httle speech adullttlllg
to the crowd that there had been
no IIltenttoll of hav)ng a fight as
advertised and confessed that the
whole thltlg II as Simply a scheme
to make people come to church
A rellglOlls d scourse followed
L)otls Ga
Dear Sir
. '
I am III receipt of ) our
21St Inst IU which you ad lise lIIe
that begllll1lng at Reldsl Ille dnrmg
the Apnl1erm of Court )011 ex
pect to follow np the Superior• Courts of tl e Middle Clrclllt alld
make speeches III each Count)
dUring the Supenor COlli t
would like to bal e me JOin ) Oll
each oue of the Count es
A DOUBLE- DAILY SCHEDULE,
10 stal t With there ale several
Cal ntles II the Jlf ddle JncilClal
Clrcllit that are not In the FII st
Couglesslollal D strict of Georgia
alld there are several COlin ties III the
dlstnct that are not ttl that Circuit
lattnall CoulIly-John
Rob L Co\\art J
mall H R Shuman
Freemau D B Johnson
Easterhng T G Moore
Followwg IS the oath which each
ellllmerator IS reqUIred to Slgll and
return to the supervisor
I do solem Illy swear that I Will
SUppOl t and defend the constitutlOu
of the Ulllted States against all
ellelllles forelgll and domestic
tl at I IV 11 bear true [alth aId
lileglence to tlle sail e that I take
tl,,:; obhgat all f1eely \\ tl out"' y
Ileutal resen atlOu or puroose o[
el aSlon that I IV II well and faith
[ully chschaq�e tbe dut es o[ tl e
office 011 which I a 11 about to ellter
a](1 that I Will not chsclose any III
up Illy duties here and we vIII see
I I the "lIId lip \\ Illch COlli se the
people apprOl e
III thaul mg you for ) our k nd
., ).
NEXT SUNnAY
As olltl ned by the I "IES t"o
weeks ago an 0 IIIcelllent has been
II ade of I lew dou ble dally passen
ger service bet\l eell DOl d a\l(1
D bllll to be lstalled SUllda)
101\1 g- up the cOllrts
asked me to do We
SIO
census to a Iy persoll or
perso s except tl ose deslg Iated
C) the dlr�lctor
So I elp me God
11 e act nl \0 k o[ lose count
II g II II I eg A pr I I vo
lIeeks w II be allowed the
II ecatvrs for tak I g the ce s IS
tl C cities-wi Ich wlil be twelve
\lorkl g da s-alld tlllrly days [or
the rllr II d�tncts \\ here tl e people
re Sl pposoo to be more difficult to
to loc Ite
rile barn of Mr W W Bland
IlIlIe mlies \\est of Statesboro was
destroyed With all ItS contents by
fire bout I 0 clock Monday lIlom
IlIg
A telephone message was sent to
the shenff and wltlllll a few nlln
utes Deputy A P Kendrtck was eu
route to the scene With hiS blood
houud Late Mouday aftemoon
Ike Harden a young uegro \\ ho
had formerly had some trouble With
Mr Bland "as arrested Oil SUSPICIOU
aud placed III Jail
Mr Bland sloss consbted of
11
Dllbh at 5 00 a III
It DOl el at 8 30 a m
nectlllg at that place II Ith tr IIUS
No 5"' d 6 [rOil and to Sal annah
I he new tra IS ,\III be No
Neglo Suspect IS Arrested
I hold m) CQIIlIIIISSIOI [r III
people I al I pa cI 0
them a lei It IS y d It)
Fran lin Gets Contract
Millen Q;a Apr I 5 -Bids were
received today by the comll1lSSlon
elS of roads and revenue [or the
rebUlldlllg lof the Jenk IS county
co I t house burned Jal 14
J hcre I,"S a Ialge lIumber o[
tl e frolll Atlanta
nd Wmder but the
s ccessful bidder lVas A J Frank
III o[ Stat sboro to whom the cou
tract was lIyarded for $37 000
II e new court house Will be a
repl ca of the old court house
\ th SOme few changes such ao the
floors alld wamocot�lng whlcb \vllI
be of marble
I he bUilding Will be completed
II tell or twelve mouths and Will be
o e of the halldsomest III thiS sec
to I of Georgia
Missionary Convention
The WOlllal1S Home and Foreign
M ISSIOllar) society of the Presb)
tenall Church Savann�h dlstnct
IS III SCSSIOU III Statesboro today and
Will coutlllue IIl1tll tomorrow after
nool1 The sefVlces are betng held
at the Presbytenan church
--....I._..._ .....���.)I
LOTION
Want A
Better
Place?
For Sale
A good [arl1l fOl r miles of States
boro COil vet lent to churches and
schools Appl v to
J J AKINS
Gooding Ga
A Mechan cal Answer
Tbe ,,011 to do pat, 0 I of tbe Illace
bad beea altenth 0 to tbe cashter for
lOme time null DOW busillCSS being
alack tor a few moments 11(' deemed
tbe time propitious to speak
It you will be mine be urged as be
leaned over tbe dosk every comfort
tbat you may desire wltl be yours
True I am no longer young but I ba, e
money and I cnn pro'ItI. for you as
tew young men could and surely the
material side of the marrIage question
Is worthy ot some consIderation
Sbe said notblog but gently toucbed
tbe casb register and the words No
Bille sprang In to view
Wltb a slgb be left.-Cblcago Post
Anc ent Ropes
nop"" mnde of v rlous k nds of Oue
and leltber nre of \cr) n ctent date
nop�s ot palm bll e been fou[ld III
Eg) pI III t1" tombs of Bell Bu's u
(nbou'l: 3000 B 0 I aDd on tbe "utls of
tileS{' tomus Is nbo 810
ot p epnrh go ben p Iu n tomb at
Ibcbes of the tin 0 of Tbotbrnes n
(about 1600 Be) Is n group repro
seutlng tl>< illocoss of t" Istiag tbongs
of leatber lInJ tbe method Ot. cultl)..,
lentl er Into tbongs
Selt laudatloo abounds among tb·
unpolished but nothlog enn stamp a
man more Ibarply as III bred -Bux
ton
of flowers Is caudo -
Inflamed, Weak or
So�e Eyes
Prepared by
LIvely's Drug Store
statesboro, Ga
Price 25C
Cnrc BULLOCH TIMES
Stalesboro Ga
THE SIMMONS CO
and tbat YOll gal C Ollt a
statemel t lbat } au had wr tten
"king n e to meet ) 01 JOI I
debate but tbat you had I at I carcl
t Oil me that you expected to diS
cuss my record and tI at ) Oll
would not Ildulge In [I d SCllsslOII
of pe so ahlles Those who kl 0 V
}O r lecord are not It all s Irpnsed
lbat you are nut Invlllllg a chs
CllSSlon of personaillles
[, dlSCllsSlllg my record willch
Will be next to lin pass ble ulliess
you make sOllie perso Inl refelellce
to or of ne I hope you IV II not be
a::; unfair as you were III cnltCI7. IIg
ny failure to ,"S\ler a letter th It
was 1I0t 'Hlttell unlll three 01 [ollr
da) slater YOllr ctatemellt to the
Ne vs was 011 the 18th and YOllr
to me IS dated the 21st In
a I ttle more exper enced
n I ttle better fitted II1d
'II Ihfled to 1II0re effectively repre
so It the people tlnll ever before
md that you have changed your
III Id ,bout I Ie as the result o[ a
tlmst [or a Job and hence you
1111\ e been Iiduced to concillde that
I shonld be t If led out
turned 111
their pubhc se vant
replesenlatlve here wh Ie COllgress
IS III sess all aud It ,lYould to I y
111Iud be a glOss breach of good
faith With those who sent me here
leavlllg the dlstnct II represellted
III order to go home to follow lip
tbe COllrts With you espeCially
whlie so lIIall) matters of such
Vital tuterest to the to hug misses
are pendll1g In Congress I was
not elected by the people of that
dlstnct to dISregard Ill) offiCial dll
ties and I am not dralVlllg a sallry
for that purpose but to the co I
trary I was elected aud alii paid to
do IllV duty as a Represelltatlle II
Congress aud that I have done as
__ ....�:I'.-��:w
I 10 P III
hu at 1225 l' m atld arnve at
400 P m connectll g at Dover
With No 2 which arnves at Savan
lIah at 7 30 P Itl thus proViding
double dally service betl\eeu Sa
Statesboro Stillmore
Yours truly
Chas G Edwards
For Sale
A good
boro conVel1lellt to churches
schools \pply to
J J A,KINS
Goodlllg Ga
���rw:w7HT!-' .�
�1.111.\ "l'; I'� Hg'I' iii .En�t,IlHI II)CII
<.!tllJld {'ll�lh Iu- II1llUU 10 J;lnl Ill\' t'd·
dC'llll' llpt'll oath Ih.lt ml,�lit he'll,)­
tjtlWI't.! IIlld �nllj(> of rLlOke IH.. 'I"'IHlS
\Ttlll,pf] \\IH'lIh' 111 \YestlUhl!:;tC( hnJl
A Dalliel has come to Judgment. "llll" !o;!III\\1 III (m� or their 1'>hoe� (0
A Mlclllgan Judge has rel1dered a sl;.:nlfr IIH\Y \\lIlIlud cllI!lI�� 1111'111 liS
decislOll that a trust, belllg an IlIe-
\\ 1l114''''�I'� Till', wn� Lite ol'��11l or the
Sill ill';. Be ,'" II mHO or stfU \\''' UUlgal comblllatiol1, has 110 standlllg in the 1\1 ... 11111)
r
h.l� high nutill�Jr) A
COl11 t If this decision 15 llot re- Wl'itC'1 III till' Qu.lI'terly n�,�lew !'mys
verSe'd, it will provel
r
a (mighty
thut SIlt!h wel'e commun lu' Gl'el!CC
_,�_---,I,Out m PIttsburg tlle hot Ull of slluple way of bringIng the trusts One on Him.
tl{et �oHtlc!i�/ns camiua 111 cbl1tact to their kdees1.' !Jill 11 f 1.1 I ('! I "PI(ldOIl ni ," sulci a· gehrledllln 'ot !
wf{t('the )cold,j�eceDtr n ihe :e- ,........,--!-�� If.,) III ,t�e 'Im.�rulldclltoquf downtouu fl��tIIlJ' IrI J � !I �', 'r I lfs r� f 1 Y(i' �ev 'Il\Ir. \V"tsQU DrUBrSllYS It, 1& ,rant. I 1l,u�Te �QmethlJ1gJlqll, 'l'q,l' II/ \cet>v;� abt_t�e p��s .�as caused �u,cb, sncnle�ious to ra\se,your bat to ,a, I ::�Ddt'�L;'1l1b:s�111�t"lt �):; fI " Id'-a 109 t bat r�slaf'�nt� of that cIty lady. He say� tile biblerteacbes us.: y J�I
-
rm,�lf"m ,.�e.• ,uhf
hav$! co tracte a new (hsease . -
it a "f" "I, 'I to uncover only on elJterln� tbe lHls Point or/View.'ca e ,ogomp. house of \,VOfsl)ip, Mr. bana e\'lr "W�nl IPO[1 91 Ibo,rnlll,�ay ITom do
you 1'�J;m·t.! lItS tilt.' most dUflJ;eruus'" I"j It) 10
fl'bere'are those who make spon deutly lsll;t,a llIan wllo weTshlps at luqulrt.'<1 tlb'e ncr\lous'iuHb., { I • ( II l ) h')1 \ .... I.!', If flJI.o t. I[I(
of the boycott of food stuffs, Tile the shriue of fellunme beal\ty and, "'lJlJe dinIng ctlr,"fU1l8wered the d)'s- IIIJ .1 I I' • lI.. I'y'�'fl "f r I II ii' t 1/1 '111'1
;�p::t���b�:����;l:��;ut.�'�:rea��a�: ,V':l,',e. JJ;:'e�tlg�tlOl� 'l;�s brolJght pellt:�T�V"Sb,I·':�::I�:'.lf·' L J:" .fjJ�
I
WH1T..1i;/·:tl; etJ�,;;";:l\"I:!:�,'orie whd' ca'n) successfully argtfe ont the Info 'l1Iudb,l thHt 'tll� New Lu'"ycr-.<\JII I [0; lindel':;tnll(\ tllJlt'· I' til I III I I It, j J tlJ «J i .)
ar-Ift" I'tne IsttLlehll:'ht tl,,·L 311')' "orl' 111rlk trllst 11M.' fi\e ,111'11,'u" ,1'Opt, ,,,,If.. 10(1 YOI'" I)QU'tllll1 ,ll�.IJlI'; ,jl"" � I I ". I ,II I I I ,i" 1111' II ") <,), I'J jVI.. U OIL" • <..I.:) nile l' Ellhl nllll-Nor 'x.lc[ly. �I)s� SliP (�t d (' 0 M' "I1rtlcll'llit'iv�rt'l;Ie!;s '-if, thele is no dollnrs l1l\'ested 111 tt is hl!;b 'r�Ylllk ,11111 lui; IlII1I1 beet lin' bo'd 1tI1)1I� ,( IJ' IJlII , /I', I ,nilOa l.J,t�," 'PPOStte '.J '!I.'onurnent ;/111 .. , I, )1)11 11,,1 1 !I,I
delUahd f6r'IH�''IrlfJrefon",llf a'boy�· a1'l.'I'iel\dH til{ nf(e�iIJhidIJ611 oollal� ill'I'.,...PlII'K'.! , q \ !
I
I I I, h, IllJtIJ{! J {II !,I J' � 1 t' '·f Il�J{, Id ,!, j I I II 11ft! 1·)r ..ltl'tJq JI
cot� I rej\,,:'J\leI; 'lIH"IHI:,"l�llcl fOl':'Ill I:Jt l\on/crcll slo�J.!>I ,,1nlbre',g III so IJ "j"IA-\i,' 'l'I\1j�;:1 t�;'\Q\��;I,\;" .IS,· 'I�
'I
A, lJr.�'lJ,·i(1iT";Jt,
1 II vi,' ,I" ,," IIU ",,, I "if"l"r' In � }'i "7 AI' jalti�Ie<,. 'IlO' rrmt Or' c';\l1llln:\tl6n �lJ�rlclOIl tbITt" fh� 1111t1J.: 'Aohl is .ltII'lle
l:'
VI U!.I'1, ,- � "" 1.'" ., "J IU'£l#.-:l\�;J;.ll.M"could kecp the pnce IIp T!Je!-�JIs"lllade up III alio Ii the'srlUJe l)lbpo'r. • ::.J ,'1" I,,,, I .JI1' !,' ,j, , I I, ,VJ.t! I )1 . .11 hi", ,P.".
110 tbeory ::t��u� statemeut. _ tious.
THE MICROBES.BULLOCH TIMES 'J'II MnklJ SITllII}! COIIJJ,rC8SIlICIi.(Atlnn1tl Coustttution )
III nil address before !hd Ohio
But Fo. Them All G.een Plants W�uld
'T V�ni.h From thll Earth.
S(�:l 'Iy ill \V"shlngtoll City th�, I,'ell l>6r"OIl" cnu "",11", lit' 111'.'
at let lHg1U; President Tnft <!x- whu t nIl 100il1oJUow number- uud
'
1l,'It,/\
1 I of l1Iiorobus IhoTe ""U UOI ouf y u ruuudplnined the cougressioua (0111111- liS lu rhe nlr uml dust lI'i1U wnn-r. h111
nnce of the east WIth the theory II1s0 III lilt I 'I 01' "" nnd In III d .. 11 1
that once the cast places men ill evcrv IIv-hlIlJ thlll!; .' 'fbI!'. ,,\I,I'K 1'l1,,11
1 k hugo eYKtem at chemlcnl ehungu unci
SmlSeR I P'1'10N, lOOPER YEAR.-
the house or t ie senate, n, ecps ·thO clrouluClon-ot rb1>"el�lI.ent:ll_<'i\r
-:::rrn i t 1,/1,,' 11,1, II I I 1 )t���tll.,\here'lttlllo II! II II! 1111 _ bQYn ..9�¥JIVt b ,qro,::e.!l!J�o.l�VQ IV1�RlIlere') n ,ecoml class matter MardI J he definitiou IS good as;.far �tIIIU>fI'T-Jt)l R"thqj lHll''''I� lit lji
23, '�5, 01 the posloffice nt Statesboro, (IS It goes but leaves out of cpu- cessant, VAried "lid comple.. 'I'hoseGR ,3lDdcr the Act of Congress, MRrcll, , I :-! five elements life tbe mnln nod eSf'C!1'
3,1879. siderntion many other Instrumental tllIl c1111 tltUlfll.� or ,nll ,tlvlbl! ��In�",
factors. Suppo�'fllJ!' t{lcre were no rulcrobes
At the ultimate analysis, :.thc there 1\'0Uld�!)e' no 'puV{6JetlOD. DObroaklng dow" or the dead bodles 01
strength of the congressman' de- nnlmlil.'nnll plnnt."whICb werJ once
peuds about as milch upon the Alh'e IUlO gns uud substanc .... soluble
1 f" In, 'yu\orsrrengt 1 0 his consutuency as up- /�'h"y bv n Borle. ot "t1'P" In II hlch
Oil the individual himself cllrrcr('lnt 1(llld!ot of bncterin or mtcrouo»
The reasoumg IS established IlI:C sllccl'�!-Ilvl'I\' c.:OI1C(>ltll�d ron VI'I t
tho rrot(lld� nurl the nus uud 5:11gI1IHconclusively by the birth, evolution or UPlll! ,,1111118 n ud n nlmuls Into li'l'�
and present rnilitunt status of that olnborure hodles. orgnnlc acids, I1IU'
political sentuncnt typified 111 con- 11111 tic bouh'H" nud other COll1lJOIIUdH
(SOIllO hlgl1l�' potsonous tp mum, nndgress by the "Insurgent' move- nt I.IHI, wbeu whut were blghly COIll-
meut , plex eumbtnu t tcns of hundreda of III·
MAn for mau, it IS open to oms ill WH)h molecule Im ve been II'
dllC'cri hy the Ht�pon Or Ul'st one nullquestion if the republican 1l1surg nt (hell or nnortrer kind of microbe Into
I� any 111 t't!tpotf'lIl iutellectually or lOHljlllrhlln'ly slmpte substunces (II
morullv trwil the republican 1\\ .... IH.v or- tI\lrty morns to thl' I1le11"
• ','
J
J r-ulo. t be � n�llt 11(1 �1'lC:c. If gh'PJj I"T�l' I'loddel' oflell' nlak es
morej
ngul.t1, .'� PHI),,,s f leugt h of (ollnlll rpo"'" I 1I11<·rol",. \\ hl,[, , '"
;ro 1l''''S lll.lh th� Inplc1 war ·cr �t;I\Il!' or pllte of Ul'lgll1 E. \{'I1. tUru..!," ItltC'l (fH'jP")III:d� 1111610.11111I � lilll \t h 'I'Jl·t) tit I� lh' COllstft ll- "',IlIII\'J1 '·')llIh'II�\I,,),,-·�.IlIJ"I.v. "J"IIJ'" IwiJo�h.1S lp iJIIl 1)"to')l1ilkc ,I U>,{<J I -.., , ' 'I' ,� " q "r �. lllllfl!'11 1)I;lo'\!,�. ,\111,,\, III" \>Ti11t ' ,wasid tfmc, '" - o.l ' , .I ;fIV'Y nf t IIp, 1�f';lJr"'t'ut '\'llll� h 1I1f' �f) (h 11'1111' \� It:'lt' :.ii\J�l.dt' {' (Ig 11 il(till11lv-Jnll\l' polltll'.dh, '1.IHlllt � It I(A.. 'P!ihMlllot 11,'JI1,1I 1lIl'tII't'I��n!ll1tj I {
\\§"·n,VI)Il1.'�flll'fl't./l· lJ,nl"I�I[<J, "h_'! nln' ke\lt'},t, teIJf�l<\:lll"t�h'III'!A'11 ,(1' tin J ·tll�lll""'jll r£j lit" '1",1)= I :J ........1. .:; .111\\11 1I1)�11\ lot 11 flt})I� tlit' !'i1"!dt, 't II 1)Ollt:1\ �1\\..L:Il!JPt,.p.f'P�.'rll1g '�")'IUrk!· .. d.l!P.. w'f1 It,Olt,Co.IVP.ltdl _,Il t\\'I/" I Irhll�{�lt'"'JlI;11r:'1I;t!il(,ttJulriMI� ,all' -E' d"hml ',I "'" It "Ml tt.loll the 11111)" J. IlJt�'\"lfltl'H!Il' 1��!,r'Jl'J\'� to /.1 "I �"'" '·IJ. lur- rJ., Ijul-'I;lii-41,.Jllifllll1II0llii n 1lI'1I It�lSl�n�.I'UIt'Ulllllltll"·UUII Y)IIl\I�i_lI'll\¥tlI'!W lllllllltl!lIl11l1l1ll1dtlllr; HillIS' I] 1(111) .')¥. 0 i-! .:')])H )
_ ' ! I r 11i!'1 f� ",(�!4111IOd1J(t'V'l\('�l�hlr \' fl!, 1�- \\'helL:\ �r C()llstlltlcllCle� 111 the 1t('\('1 {I('1'1�'J 'l'f1i J,',iV,o WblW(\ [1 j
. Alon�blllllftal���SR���!W" c,�m«Ju� l�",NtMij a!�nail� '1:'11,01";'1.1 ,]ilh:lJn.-,d�ljIf<t:.Jdl""}lff·f,"
'
gIrl 1t'!'dtl!l.itl,1' hf<',p lo r1c "l..t1sscd lIC'S "nd "�Kr�s-lOn, the lcpresell- "�l� ,..,\\lII'l.J!I( liUll� .IIIIllI!l!llll�V.�- 1])1
agnlnst hLl 11111 ;';'1:<11, that's no " �--- l.J ,I
<1 ,W II�fllifl'I//),ra-./"�., rS<'lIQ lill., \'"flt\!� kl!;��' Fe I V'!\� ->(lIId I �liall�'lIill' �t NliloTM:!'lnI\Hil� AO't-;'.!U«-, l,r,,"1I".'(.', .tli III" '�\lrP,OI1 "pl{p " ";, at _ <)n 10 {h'f<'I!'�Og�IZ""C of lhe r"C� an( 1l1,,>o;.;.,lll"�Wllillr'fTj li,yW-O'! ,\1"011(1fR " J"� 10' llll"
.:lo[ Ir.a I 11' n.t •• T I f � 'r 11- "'I .....k JI pl1t 11l1llSellf;j 1lll.1 t1 ly[J\V1th the (}\,I!",I'lJ, 011 ,�
.. (t I 9 I e eau,llwlWldi11f' 'c;lmuge"ays V\'!t "qla�� be �f�� ,ll1'}h'i�o '1"illfS 11-"<1 tl)ljIll.lui at' '.j;r;I\,erlje <;;!t�; posect.as Dr tCJlJP�"Or �lru-"foll;s II�ck hom...') ",.;,,:,j ,'I"/"s' ",ollld "110, bl,t"lrrl]jt"JeCflok.. ihelC) ,was no !leed of do. ::r'h� 'l' Ul) )1lellll�e of"tilcl' plCSL., fllhole W'" hi fill II"ltJt ·�IM\lMtnt':.
],
•
• "1' 'I
"
dellt IS·flcctllat.Q.. It,p'l),s tp Ileep ,f0l 1,.!8111", ;;"'111 pJallt»;'"IIICildfc.ClSCIl,.,ljlg IllS !l,ent" C911( 'l,oll,. Oll lIVQ "R"oh�ICI)'J'JjI'S(:' IlIjl"I"�lt1'fl'rcprt:!je.l1ttaL�, es I COllt!1IlU(i)\lsly III to{�l i 110 CIII bpl1ll' Hetti ar]1monla nnd'Wheu a wOI\lall pc1s nggdcl O�lt Se{VIQe, SlUce CQl1g1�SJ11ell �requlrel Inlll u(('� !(i1d6�1\Vh1� (I' flJe:.tI1"ic�oOrsr rl!.wwiI � 'llew) lid and failor'Ulade tJll1cr to leal n_�he a'rt. o� leg;IslatlOll .olt!! 1111 1111111,\ 'h1U;!8 1\ boc dcaU Jt I
I I I b 'I II tl Is thr ;';1 CPU lIiHl1ts \\ blell �l'oru tliONUtogs, the al S S le laS eP.:ll neg �c�� e�ua yl as Ie ave(nge !1l311 requlles tilmpll' compoundtJ IHlllt..J up ug:lln tlil'iug begi�, to bother l,er conscIence. tIme to learn the art 01 bUSIness, or utCl'e compleX I"Ol('(·uI01.. tlIe Sttb�I".J
llledlcille or luw, tbe fOUlldat au of rflts, 1l11J1I1Ilt'U!ol anli pltlfcid. ILnd pro--
-P,esidcnt Taft probably figures theOl bell1 onl the be lUlllll . 1'1�0 1'01 Ihe flOII' I bUlellt !lutl I,!ClqllseY g Y g g or till' Ilwst cUlllpl('x of nil-the Ih·IIl'�that llIagailncs that can pay a dol- Alld It IS notably true that �be mUltl'l' 1,IUdr'" In PI'<1'OpI.IS01 -'Sir H.,;lar a word fOl readmg matter call ve;teran cougteSsUiap IS _ lUfimtely Lnnl\cstf'l' In London 'J'elpglllpllal;o afford to pay addltJouul post- better pOl,cd as a rule, apd llJore of ,I
age l ...l I d I Tili P,rvcrsc Comma, I Jall o.,..ept lt1 gepera an aeal legiS· Thnt ('\11 UliH anti ltOW I:jICI co �"peil
In�lOU thall! the .. 1I0VIOe suddenly bhllHlcl dr Pllllctlll1tl0I1! wHICh' *1\ e�
thru�t lutO office'l sOJl1etunes all the 118 "Godj tC'lb .YOIl. IllleItJ,:.FdJoutluIUtJll,1 t
ItS nil Illfel'lol' 6uusl\.lf�ltth I'or l�he,Cl est of short·ltved and �llpe[fl�ial qUIlI]!t old �l I'"tl,,�. 'Glld I'e"t yqllp'opulallty.) Bllt l\ representatll'e mOll·y. /.:olHl""'OIl ,. tOldi< I"llei!ulllliv
]]lay be letallled, III (lllice tlll.lhe ,e""]lv Clll'lsWLns ,IL l!Va lit)' lot t�. ;
IlIlgjt:'l1l fjJl'IUIIJII t� b thuf. pen �Il 'UCOws come hOlUe, Qud nbt advHuce shke 'U')L! t rlSll\�01I\ mel (,., o{, "HeM
Olle whIt IlJ efliai¢llC)! ox,fid�h'ty to .foll' mill I J '. 1111' 'n"I',,06_111* d tOl tn' 01' ,
lr\l�t tlllle:jsJft)le"eyes, of lll�}coll" �nlt1tnlloll 111 ,)J\III',nlll'(blllll tIJ�.\·f1 11))10 I- �
fDa I 1>" tOil "l! 11\ I)W 'lol'\'S Rf ha I(sl\luents arr �ons�al\tJ)' upon hlllh HJI'l'�(tl' I1m11 of JUhl1lf" COUtNI:PO,J.(1I \'
�� t4nl, qf1er .at�1 qllS t}llllg. 9t,,, rhat'S, I while iJtdrll th "rr(otlp(lnlilodf ,
111��lI1g 5lroll� congles,o;;'J1en IS all (O! Ill, whlt'h Ob�Qlllehl PiA fJu1;.!Jtltllarrn1l of qual partiler:;IlIp belweell �f'Ii!-W of �hp phlllSj', thme t�t of ('n\lIrt'�
the 111111l rit hOI1l� a11d >tIt mn'n' II! Ilid J�lIhdlllt\' \\lil{le\ell! llf ':Iu_): IIlll'
'vVusIJlllgton, or �he state leglsl"J ,,,,11111.,,,,1.111", lll,!h"lt)' 't}'lll(>h"
1II",lfo'
"fhc meat 1I11st informs us tllnt a tll)eS, ( 'I I • ,.. I I! I)I� ,CllIj
... , JIH\� I nt'ol, \\ 1I1�1 l�t'�Ul1s w11 Ii
b6"'" tJ' t ' ' lhi' WOlds In {JllP:-ltJon It! will nl1t!)·(:0 \.·on tlIen � lIleal'lS a scaTCI Y Let, e1ql�r l�cgl(,:ct,ll1� ,sl!aH�, ewell thplt\ rt;M'(if'll� 'dtl1u::tmll'll _ LOI,!t.lhn'ofri1liilih'allll a correspoDclldg lilgh tbe P18po�lllpu, a, a_\Y}19,I,e, fall? �o 11'0/,1,1 I \ ", If,,, I ,
P"ICe' f6t· shoes:' '1'11C tmst Illust the g'ro(llld Aud the cymc IS glveli ',,, I' '1 I " I "' "
.
" 1 " b I ", . II esh ItU" eli I for I Jvs -.'1 e�ls at f Alas�an Glacleqs.lUle lu to oatl t le vehdanaus 1,l1t� reI1_t�te tt ivt!!, govdr6n en't ,�: '�, h Int{\1 r�drt� t,lrlr nhhu AliI�k.1I11line, g-ll.'Iolt'I"� Hi Illhl �Olll� .lIt '·den(I' Hlni
li�pQ! bUflCl.l f tele 1IOl�.c o'h("l� 1I1't: ".IIII'�,", 1)111f.ld�UII j.!I,lllt·1.,\', I ,��! l\\hil'h 1:-; ,'p.JlI"t' n tour-lll'IOr Ihe :\JutrgIrls 11 nit ea'§ter I 101t) I al'� gOlle """'iel 'h .. IMo" l<oPlld.11 b� rro"pl­
on:1 stllkc autl the tr0lib'lc depalt- 1'1'''' fIJI R Ulll1lla'l' tit :>C'ftlto: It Is 1111c,lut
tIIcnt IS up :1gn1l1st it, They sa� �Inc;rt'r, Il:l\ 111� a llhJI.llllt! t)r *'\1'1111lillie"!. 111'1\\1'1'11 It .Iml I!II' ::'(',1 LtI"I�III;'"thell \\ itges gtt f?)IQrt ell cllltep .It ,It " 1'011/ I hI' lin H II h:Olll (\��Jlr... tl
whli!l1 COlllHlg 111 contact J.\ltl\ the l\:i'lh�hln�"OIJH.' :tj1P('HI1IIWt· n rHt' sUl1
price of tood .lUd clothes �Lt.J1J('� U(ltlll JL. nncl .Ul' Rurl,\l!c St l'IlIS
l'i(!I.il(iud \\Illl '111\' pill Illit'S 'liJe::.t'
lUIP Iu I"I"III(\' lll'I'11 CII'\llt'S, \\l1llh
mbst 1m IlPIlIIIU{'trcd ('aullou�ll fQl
1I1t'\' lIll' Ilflll,hl" p,ltLII1!i f(1J the till-
",nl':\" \·!1I1(CHI\l'IL..��]�'\ 1c1���l(r
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Heroic decds are poor collateral
to try to borrow money on.
Now that Toft has told us what
whiskey IS, let's leave it alone.
Why should the bridegroom wear
mourmng on the happiest day of
his life
It's dead easy to be a reformer
and a fighter when you are out of
oflic� an� �her� IS ",0 01 e arOllt d I
figh� r.,
AI,1 \vho gave up llJe�t durlllg
Lellt tillS y�ar.wl\1 find Oi' )Jal�li­
cil/g! theIr Ibank accoullt, that the
Lqcd h., duly Icwarded Ihem fOI
the aCl dice.
'A. c!o�to'r adVIses us not to eat
hJavl y fOl fear of dlSea�e' \(',e
ilJt�; from tllls'that tbe m;,ll wbo
st�p bntlug wlth�l1t Sallsf)'1ug IllS
hljnpCrl wtll al\\'��s llave a heaj\h�'
aPt?cIllte. -_---'----
'l'be ),Jend of George WAshmgtOll
is to nppear Oll some of the lIew
emus to be lssucd by the gOI eru­
mellt-Bud George WIll be more
tbaJJ ever first III the heal ts of Ius
COU1ltrymen
� ri:"ln of Straw.
MIS Lucille HII!'>S, of Ttl(i�II, Coloud Roo�;;U,�t�l:; lC:ll'llcd,Neb, h�s" pd skunk winch she wtll Imllg 8,000 I'ertchrne buck
c1nlll1� lS very nfiectlOllatc \Ve wiLh hUll ,Now we know \"\lhat
wlln't say \\ llut we 1J1tended to be-, t I I d'
I
Iwas menn \V Jell severa C ItOI H1.
cause we know you ate lhlllklng wrlle!:-; smd ) aosl;!veJt's r�ltlrl1
tllc same tillng. wonld put backbolJe lutO SOl1le
Loudon socIety decrees tbat dogs mcmbers of lhe udnlllllstratJon
UlUst match In colOl the furs of the
Ill\stres� whom tlley accompany
We presllllle the men wear furs 111
the early hours of the day to mutcb
th� clark brown taste in tbelr
mO\lths
.m ��wa����-#__��----- ...
-RES· '&,istratioll flook, Cltllld:Total 'RI,istratioll'is z.8po.
BIIJ1!Jl·,oq'loord- <:881 bsrlall
, ,
APRIL 8TH AN1D 9TH
OCCASION:
Capt. J. S. HagIn, of DaISY, was
a VISitor to the cIty yesterday. He
related to IllS fnends an illcldent of
how a wtld turkey recently prevent­
cd lllm from becomIng a brraker of
the law. The Captaiu was at work
IU IllS garden near tbe Canoocbee
river wben a mamUlotb WIld gob­
bler cbased his tame one out of the
bushes and up to bls yard. Tbe
game season was past, but the
CAptam shpped to tbe bouse for his
gun, and when be came back tbe
big WIld gobbler-was gone. And
thus tbe law agall1st shoot lUg WIld
turkeys out of season was spared a
vlolatiou.
Meeting of Board of Education.
The qnarierly sessIon of the COUll
ty board of educallon was beld ye'
lerday, three new members s.4tin:
with the board [or the first time­
D B. Frankhn, A. A. Turner an,'
Sylvester Alderman.
Thc matter of an adjustment 0
the dlffereuce between the patr?n
of Eureka and Clito schools, whlcl
has been before tbe board for se\
eral mouths, was agaiu ta�en ul'
and it was deCIded to recogll1ze h?tl
as public schools, consolldattn'
Beaver Pond school wltb tbat t
Chto.
Supt D N Bacot, of the Savan·
hah & Statesboro raIlway, today
assumed charge of the Savannah,
Augusta & Northern, reheviug J.
H Hallliitou, wbo has beeu mana­
gmg tbe road uuder Receiver
Pbinizy, of Augusta.
The transfer of tbe management
to Supt. Bacot IS not a consohda­
tlon ,,'ltb the S. & S , �s botb roads
WIll contll1ue to be operated separ­
ately. The arraugement is ouly
temporary, pendlug the confirma'
tiou by the court of tbe receut sale
of thc road to W J Oliver, unlil
wblch tllne ReceIver PhulJzy WIll
contlllue iu possessIOn of the road
through Mr. Bacot.
'Pulaski Hit by ']Jig 'Fire;
'Four ']Jusinesses 'Destroyed
about $2,5°0, on bis bt1l1dings he
had $1,200 insurance. Johuson's
loss was of a soda fouutain and
fixtures, valued at �300 with no
insurance. Gree� and Keunedy
botb carried good stocks of mer­
chandise with httle insurance.
The fire originated in Green's
store about [ o'clock at nigbt, its
cause being unknown.
If you have anything III the tin
ware or sheet metal hue that needs
repairing send it to Jobnson Roof·
ing Co.
F,re at Pulaski last Saturday
night almost completely wiped out
the busll1ess sectIon of that thriv·
ing tOWII, when two brick bUIldIngs
and two frame oues went up IU
flames.
The losers are J. Z. Patrick, A.
C. Johnsou, E. P. Kennedy and C
H Green Dr. Patrick's loss con·
Slsts of tbe two frame buildll1gs and
a drug stock, valued altogetber at
,I I II'f lJ
S to 1(/ lllJ)e�I' "nlonnt llecl!Hsnry at J / B \v!hlt61,& Co
�o tp 20
II
I"
II
r
20 to 30
' I • I I,
JO to 5�" <I''o'to 7-
,I, �,.tOI� Ie d II 'I ,,! I L" I I,t lfl�-., -"'-lr:)�),J
I��) tIl/it's, (UIQ:"! lttfUlldul to CO�t of roo milt! l1ckeu 011 ptlrchil<;c of ,-",r-T It�)
I I --------:F--, H
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D,stollce hOlll
II '
I.
)
We believe that ''c:0111petition is th c life of trade" o.n'rl' cI ci' � II ','I r I I II III. J 1"J"r I ) If l
f..llot b0,1011g� ,to any orgalli7.:,l.tiull '\ rb�ch prohibits lthe el1!tting I " I
t
of prices' for your endit r the ,refund df rJ.iJr9:�1�,t�li;e�;' S',P"
re111�mber we ouly rduuc1 fares when purchJ.saslare J].1adel •
at this store. III addition to low priees and :'h3. <}�ng!'''yop,r' 'I ',;;railroad fare paid, we gi\-e "S. & H." Green ,Tradiu0- I,
Stamps with every purchase. Rem,�mber we 'give oIQ41; ',',,�
the "S. & H,'" Green Trading Stamps" best 'on 'earth.!"
H8iBdsome,pretniums disnlayed Jin 'Premium 'Pil\·lbrl 3'r-�
.
1,1" 1
i 'I til I '<1:1" J t "1'ijrtl �I t I ""'1s.;\, WHO
Roor''' \tVe :wa�t your tradel beClalUSE! ,owe feeJ eQltitled to"Ii.�J 1,,1-.,
I ,?,� If�,�or�nl�;:�� t�,7"ma!;1Y" IW1;t.';lt'i�,�g_�s,;,;Y.9;HI:�*Sg,yl:·ll\?PIOP'PW'�';9 :�'��,JiE!1�� �n,q tJ��lcJilS§ of mtlr:chandis�l/w,ejha:ve'tolo"ffer.Jl' MQ1fe"'j ]I"'.
,fo'T';a,fciolla]1' tha'n 'et dollat 'win buy"e'l'sew1h.le'h�.'" ". r ,"1 " ""� " �,I
II f' 1'1
� •
I
I I t! I 11 1 {I I'" II, I (I t: ,,� I I 3(! Iff J !!J I" i J I n1
ilIff!
11411 t 1/ , I nov 1 '1l!:..Jl£111J.{,., .{II, J
flANK OF Sl')t fES1l01ttJ
stA ttS'B01W. GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Off..,,,
] L COLE.l'fAN Pmid,nt W C PARKE.R VIC. Pr"id,.t
S C GROOVER Co.hltr
SPIDER INsnNCT On_ Cold Savod
f4ICIe III '0&Ie ...tuitber It � tile
daln Q( natl!IDa or a cold In tbe
IIead '1'11. coInVktlon ..,.. LondqnTlt-Blta '1'8.1 torced upoo a Llvel'JlOOl
womaa "boae coacbman al�ouilb ...
IIad IIeeo 'itJ t<;lt' levertl da,. al'��
•�Ioc ... ltII ilia balr ct-,,. cro�
fill
Wb, Hennis aald tho 1Dtatre.
.....ljita.... � yoo tb b..... ,.oqr
!Wr cut wbll. ,OU bad BUcll • bid
cole,,?'
'yeU Inurn repllj!d t�e un.liubed
DflDnl. '1 do be tlklo nonce tbls lonl
wbll. tbat "blober , have me hair
cut I tllle 'I ba4 cowld a. I tboUabt
to meaelt tbat oow whUe I b�d tbe
cowld on to me. It would be tbe time
ot all otbers to go and get me balr cut
tin done tor by tbat course I would
aave meaelt Just one cowld Do yOU
Bee the power ot me reaaontn mum?
LblTION'i
Inflamed, 'Weak
Sore :gy.es.
Prepared by
No I DIy
645 am
i�; :::
� 27 801
843 am
No 6 Diy
730 BUt
630 am
743 am
830 RUt
859 am
917 Rill
NO.5 Diy
f),reetoT'
] L itA THEWS W C PARKER
11 T. OUTLAND E L Sl'fITH
J L COLEl'fAN
S C GROOVER
W H l!.LLlS
L tII••t Father
'Ike woman wuo co no to cleon up
was telling how aile lett her boy to
take c Ire ot the babj 'lhe boy wns
two nnd one h It ye8rs 011 The b lby
was six mouths
That 8 the youngest little tather I
ever he Lr<1 of S lid tho Out dweller
she "09 cle lui g tip tor Do you
lock them In 1
y"" Bald the ere mil g woman
Poor little Cellow snld the Oat
dwoller Locked In to hum In case
or Ore Sou e dny when you are
cleaning up tor me 1 waut to go over
and Bee that little t ither who ought
to be In tbe cradle himself taking
care oC the slx mouth old baby I
WILDt to Just sit there and look on
awhile Poor little fellow -Ohlcago
Inter Oce 111
fVON-TWORRY:""""-1
I
-;:
A au YOU'R SE.E/f)'
!'
• Pel ,
ut;_ .. "1>..1"'" !
We want your 1Janking business
Pnso I CaUl mISSIon and In lhat Green and Arthur
shape will be passed on negroes were arrested on suspIcIon
Brown aud were III Ja I at lbe tlllle
I homas 10 I e \\as burned Mc
Dr de a d Parr 51 have both n ade
BIG PRICE PAID BY RAILROAD
For Lot to be Used For Telmillal
Facilities
J or $8 400 the Sal auunh &
Statesboro railway last Friday pur
chased from L F DaVIS the lot on
Ville street adjoi Illg the I an ers
Ulan \\ are house 1 he lot faces
all V ue street 168 feet IV tl a depth
of 150 feet 1I e pnce pnid be Ig
$50 per front foot 1 he railroad
officials have made no statement of
their plat s fu tl er tha I to state
that tl e property will be used fOI
their terminal facilities
In addition to the Dav slot
opuous had previously been secured
upon two other lots In the rear of
It one belonging to the D E
Turner estate and the other the
property of Mrs Woodward the
first at a pnce of $2 000 aud the
latter at $2 500 1 hese optIous
WIll he taken ttl' dunug the present
week
These three pt rchases glle the
rulho d a frout Ige of 600 feet on
Ville street exteudu g back 300 feet
to Cherry Almost tI e entIre tr lct
IS now In use for warehouse pur
poses both tile cotton warehouses
beIng located on It bes des tl e ce
faclory and a n Illlber of gUlno
houses
NO CLEMENCY FOR MITCHELL
PRISO� COMMISSION DOES NOT CON
SIDER HIS APPLICATION DESERVING
Atlanta Apnl 2 -It comes front
pretty authorttatIve sources that
the apphcatIon of WIllIam H
MItchell for execultve c1emeucy
'ifIll receIve au unfavorable recom
mendatlOl1 at the hauds of tbe
Wille the co I 111 SSIO I has lOt
wntten 0 It Its fort al fi d Ig and
rna) not do so for several days yet
It seems pretty well assured that
ItS n e Ide,s have agleed tl at they
ca fi j notl g M tchell 5
seco d 'Pphcat on for c1en ency to
vary the for ler vIew taken of IllS
case
Report I as t tl erefore that an
unfavorable recon menclatlOn wlil
go to the Governor pOSSlbl) 11th
Ilt a couple of \eeks What Gal
BrolVtt IV II do II Ith It remal S to
be see H slant er stand I the
matter IS \lell re e Ibered ancl a
good deal \las sa cI at tl e t Ile
about I IS r"fusal to grant clemeu
cy
It llll} be taken tal granted
therefore that uncler the Circum
stauces MItchell stands a p)or
sbon llIg for securt g I s release
from the "h� ugang \\ here he I as
served about half of a t"eil e
months se Itence as the res It of
assault n Id bat
Luc lie L Ho of
For the second tune within a
week J N (Poley) 1 homas
ne Irl) lost h s hfe last I riday
evem tg- II hen his home I ear Par
rish II as clestroyed by afire of oJ C HAILE,
Gen Pass Age t Asst Gen
made upo I hi: I and oulv escaped
from the file by the assistance of
neighbors who happened to be
pres- t
I'he fi re bega I an u used bed
room about 7 a clock and I> be
hel ed beyond a doubt to have been
of incendiary origtu A lady guest
of the home st ued that she
a stranger approach au open
claw With a gun In his bands
that almost sllIlultaneously
fire blazed np In the room 1 he
rapId ty With wlucb It spread led to
the behef that kerosene or gasohne
had been used to start It TI e
fan1l1) barely lad tllle to esclpe
ancl practIcally all of tbe housel old
goods \I ere clestroyed
The bam aud SUlol e bouse also
caught "nd \lere COl sUlUed Wllh
tl elr co Itel ts except tl e I ve
stock
SI enff Keudnck and
Parker Will Oppose Brantley
Waycross Ga Apr I I -It IS
a lOt Iced here tocl y that Judge
1 A Parker W II oppose W G
Veterans Elect Delegates
At a I ieet g of J S Cone Cam
U C V held he e yesterday del
egates were elected to the reunion
to be beld I Mobile Ala April
'6 'S Delegates named are T J
Morns and J C Cromley alter
R W DeLoach J B
Groover
officers of the local camp \\ III oCi'ur
ut a meet ug to be held here 011 the
'6th IIlSt
After the Honeymoon
Pn I n t stile dllIel euce between
Idealls n a d realism
Idealism II Y SOli Is the contempla
tion or mart llge I enl sm is being mar
rled =Boston 'I'ranscrtpt
uounceu ent has come from Junge
Parker but his friends state that he
IS In the raceGreatly Overeatimated
Hewltt-EI It tl e worhl doesu t know
how the other hult lives Je"ltt-l
thlnlc lOU 0\ ercstilllite tbe number or
people" I 0 ml d their own business­
Brooklyn [I fe
Ice I Ice I Ice I
My plant IS now III operatIon and
I have on hand a supply of Ice Let
me have your order large or small
E G ENRIGHT
If ,on lVant glitters around your
house see Johnson Roofing Co
and save money
-----.----------,..---. t aD. •
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STATESBORO SUMMER ISCHOOL I
JUN:a�d�-:�,�:y 22 IPleszdent-] G BLITCH M"yor of Statesboro
Ivzce PreszdelZt-J E McCROAN Cashier FIrSt NatIOnal Bank of StatesbOlOSeCletarylreasurer-D F McCOY Member County Board of EdlLLatlOnSttperZ1ZtClldent-W A MULLOY Superintendent City School
IHan J E BRANNEN County School CommlSSIOI1elDr A J MOONEY Member CIty COUlIC I of Statesboro
p! 01 ed for and spent the entl e
IlIgl til" search for a clue but
found uothu g be) and the tracks as
of sOllie aile 8eetng from the pre II
Ises
II IV II be remembered that all
Saturda) nIght before Mr Thomas
blacksUllth shop was fired alld
that when he went out to It he
was shot down wltb a load of buck
sbot \\ alter McBnde Cuyler
I
1
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I
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g ready for tI e
Success
ve lave fa tl 1 Sintesio 0 a I B lIocl Co nty to do gr. dly
In ly respects to a y 0 er sel 001 tl e F rst COll
te teel to 1 e cfit espec ally the tencllers of tl s hstr ct b t w 11 be ope to allteachers of tt estate v110 des re to t ke spectal rn ng n tI e on 0 ROll 1 I sel 001 b h dLn e Iuc 10 ranc es flU nell 0 Is
The fae lty \\ 11 he co posed of tl e best tale t n tl e 5t te Inch str clor w 11 teach 11 s or 1 er s ec altv'tbe stude t teael ers cl ase II era VD course of 5t dyad may get credit toward a 1
Diploma 'From StateSboro Institute
Bulled co t) a d ve hal e to f1 DO Ct' sao tl at t
W. A. J1.YLLOY. Su//erirttenden t. Statesboro. Ga .
PIE FOR BREAKFAST. STATESBORO
R 0 V
Nf(o /Hum
.fo Min_;
Once Conn ';c,.ed a. MUCh a Vld� � .. ,.
Carly RIsing
I 11m II \\ 1111 t tuu 111111111111.,. III II \
JIlIOH Itlltllll1 III Ihl H \ \"'1.tI .. Will I �
en tluu 1111 1\1 hll 11'"11,.1 IJoI 1)11\\ 11 I' IIi
tOllt!!lI) 011111:-;1 1III1I11011111111u h\ IltHI
lnbor on till rill Ul rOI II pt rlufl lint l x
ccmlll1g rlgilt' 11\(: yl II� BIll II I1I1CI
Bhllr�d \\1111 lOlly riKlug thl! n.purn
tlon or II ,II IUIlIl)04 tit I I hr r ... nru pea
pic lut'!lI\ who urr \\1 II Itlllll,.!hl of III
the cunuuunlty-e who 1\111 t.lI"SS (or
dlnne: 1111)01'" \1)111 III 111- \\1111 1111\1
none till If'�� "111111 pll lor lII' rktn st
nno 1111\1' tlplIld hl(l. 1111 IIH Ir c.hlllr�
bind h�"' 1111(1 �Ill 1IIII!oI \\111i such II
amllr' 111)011 their fau!iiI II'" �fJlI[\( or
pl'orc wf th 1111 the wcu'hl 1111111'';1'11>';
In ludNI
BUl 1I1I"lItlnVli !nclf'l, In 11111. of :-;0
murh frltl! JoIlun pruk nlld t�'"'� IIIHI
(lIlIUIOtt; lind pl"lC'uICts unrl SII IiIllch
lfi\\ut l'iIUrr IIlfJlns"'l� r-uu plIs.I""
I
corror lUp II ,,!Itldh of sllg'l! pit Illd
nil Ihnl !WIHl:i UK ,,110 h'flr II tu lilt
I IdtrllplJ luphl1l1ll1 \\ Ill'll 1111 1 notdu.!
1 Foeln Is IIINt 11111 10 tln Ilull!!, "i11\1
[0 out sll( h II lilt II S('('111� It "tlh I« ""i
bnrbnrous t hnn "1'1111I� 1111hll' III 1
sr-n lp lm'k Bill II lilt IIlU!.!1 thut \\1
I
ullin t \\011. nil dn\ \I!o.llldll\ trum
before rl t:\ It,o;hl till nfltl dtu'k \\ I
dldn t tumhle Intn III II md f 1\1 KOIIIUI
nSII'CI) <.'1 o t \ {'I uut III nd!iol II III rotu III {I
I the plllo\\ so unxtous \\ IS tue night
sutrt of til( hmh S I pu tr ,; 11l� In g'f't
on tho job of {( Irlll� OUI old 1JS�IlCo.;
n ud {luttln� In I}( \\ We dldn t \\ut ell
In thc 1ll011l1ng- to (llld n hllill Uldl'l
for more 111\\ 1Il1l1l!llnl hnngillg' 011 rlif'
hook nncI \\( dlc111 t put un pd;e III.{' II
brol\cl\ lwtllo on tLluL hUI1l cnll l)\
stirring 1l10Ulld at fUty se\cn Iduds of
temper Slllt ling' cllOi es
We haveu't before us n wbole long
morning" Ith n mall nnd glut SI)lIt
tillS' Inlls or broaklng Uj> nc\\ ground
wlth II bnlb teuw-o morning so loug
thnt It becomes 11 young eternity nbout
10 30 o'clock "ben tbe tront of Ille
body below tbe \\ nlst begins ngaln to
chafe nud grind au the bockbonp in
spite of all the fnts llDd sweep� tbat
enD be put In betw('cn nt brenkfnst to
act os fcnder -Everybods s Mng-ozlnc
WhItby, the celebrated and
Justly crowned champ,on leaper of
the world, and 1115 fiHeen a�socI
ates Sugl1uato's Imperial Yeddo
troupe of Japanese athldes, the
n1Uslcal herd of elephants, the Fly
111g Blfcards, aerlahsts, wbo have 110
peer Delevoy, tbe famous Eughsh
clOI\ n !Iud llls coterie of twenty
funny fellows ale sec 11 for the first
tlllle 111 A111erlca, together \\lth
hundreds of other pre111ler acts and
are111C perfor111ances The usual
street parade" III toke place at ten
o clock 111 the 1110nllng while the It
"ftemoon perfor111allce 5 tar t s B,lck III I SF December '9, to
pro111ptly at t\\O 0 clock WI til the be ex ICt, T H Greel, a prosper
nsual honr glvell to those \\lsillug ous fanllel of Butts county, g111ned
to 111spect the 111enagene ...
Sheets of Horn Protected the Pages
From Soiled Fingers
T�c calliest Englls� lJooi. for c�1l
dron "OS I he Bnbles Bool. 01 :1
Lyttl flellort of How Young p( ople
Sbould 80IUI\0' 'Ibe born LJoot..s ex
isted In iDl1znbclh's rei till Tile Wilt
Lng \\ os CO\ t!1 ell \\ Itl! a sbcct of horn
In Oilier tu plolect tbe lettcrmg from
contoct \\ Itb dirty hlle:els
'lit£> clioI' book cOlilnincli most ot
the t3UlIIILlI 1I\1I!iCI' Ili'llIes lind sto
rlcs \\lilcll hn\e! lPPClilllUd 10 11111 St'll
10lc fOI ';Cllet IUons IlJc\ exhibit
very clude \\oodcuts oftcu cIuubfd
wllil jUIiPPIQllIltlt� colO! and tbl! com
mOlJest PIII1t'1 liFe II I ule "as m;('d Ihey
wele h 1\\ ked ul;out bl tlJe ciJnfJU1�I[J 01
peddlC'1 mel cost ouly n fen PCIlC(!
aple(le
'l'hcl SCI' ed to pel pel uate such En
mllhu ditties as Slllg Il Song of Six
.pence "bleb d 1tes from tbe six
teenU1 centUl� 'l111f!e BHnd MIc(!'
tn use \\ Itb mnslc In Ilioo 'I'he li'rog'
nnd the :'IIOIIS{' , In IJxlsteuce JU 1;:',80
and Cit Is and Boys Come OU[ to
Piny," \\ blch "US sung by the vII
lagels tn the tIme or C�nrles II LIt
tic JlIck [[orner � e l�no\V Is older
than the scvcnteelllil centlln nod last
but qot Icost. Lucy Locket' tbe tUlle
trOID "llIch orlglnnted Yankee 000
dle '
A few or ,,!Jut \Vcle called bnttle
door bool{s 1I1\e been hnndld down In
liS '1'110\ \\(He thlC'c lel\cd cUlrlS
whlcb Wt 10 folded liP Into oblong
pocl,ct au Ipcd \ olullIes 'J'bese LUU.;l1t
rendlll� Hid IIl1ltwrnls In till' dUlIli
schools 111 10\\11 IInll count!, Ibp lit
tie gilt bool\� n� tL1e\ \\ ere C I lied
ndOllli d 011 I he ouuilde \\!th �llt Dlln h
pnller colored flo\\ ( IS \\ PI e lllucJI
prized gIft hool,' or th It pCllod Chll
drClI "ere cmplol f'd colOllng such (llc
tUIc books b� lionel onc chilli dOlng:.l1t
the rell In tit{ sellcs of ill\lstT n tlons
nnotilC'r nil the hiliP lind so 011 (If
COlli S(, Illcy g I Itlt cI PI eclsiolJ by I epptl
tlon but \\C \I'n of tOil find the tlilis
olcrlnppin,.! ns If cllliul nut bv 111 in
eXJl( Ilcl1ced hand -Londoll Qu{�(�n
THIS IS THE RECORD OF HOWE'S GREAT
LONDON SHOWS,
THEN SOLD IT FOR PRICE FOR WHICH
HAD BEEN HOLDING,
FIRST CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Jackson, Ga , Apnl 2 -"f will
get 16 cents for thiS bal� of COttOIl,
or I Will never sell It," was the
declaratIon made by T H Greer,
tlurty eIght years ago He kept
IllS promIse alld got 1115 pnce, but
It took hl1n thirty eIght years to do
a bale of cotton by water power
t he gill belllg the Gnswold, then IU
use alld the old hand lever press
\\ as used The war had not beeu
over long at the lime and cotton
was blgh-llIgller than It has been
sInce then" Ith one exceptlOu The
market was sixteen cents that
sea on but as tillS bale was late III
belllg turned out from tile press,
the 111arket had slumped, and after
loadIng tile bale on hIS wagon Mr
Greer took It to Grlffill only tO,be
refu,ed 16 cents \Vbereupon he
declared, he would never sell for
less tban th"t figule Accordlllgly,
he carried the bale of cotton back
home, \\ here It IS has since Ie
mallled ul)tll tillS week
'I'uesday M r Greer (11 (lve to
to\\U and an offer of 16 cents pel
pound \\ as made hllH alld he ac
ccpted II The cottou \\as bonght
by l.thendge, S'l1th & Co, \\ell
kuo"n local bu)ers 1'hev have
placed the COttOIl III the frout of
thelt store, aud It I., belllg ."e\Vt:(�
by hnlldleds of persolls
When first gInned the bale of
cotton \\elghed 505 poullds 0111)
aile lillie SIIIOC It was packed 11ft", It
been repacked, dnd that III Ig05,
whcII It W,IS found to Ilc perfectl)
sOlllld So 1m as kno\\Il, t111515
thc ol,'est hole at CottOIl all rceOl d
[ocal cotton UU,"" ha\ e had
tl.ell c,e' 011 tl", bale of colloll fOI
a long tlille Dt1rltlg the LOIlhlUllcl
exnosnlOIl ,It St 140U15 �Ir Grcer
\\ .'5 dTcrcd a fanC) price for 1115
cotton It bell1g deSired for exlnbl
tlOIl pUlI)oses, bllt he \\ould 110t
p 11 t \\ nh It Dunng the Sully
booll1 a fe\\ Sta!Son� ago cottOIi
\"ellt nho\e 16 cellts, the filst tUlle
SlIlce 1872 when the COltOll wns
first g11lllec� At that tl1ne he could
have 501::1 the bale for 16)1, ccnts
per pound, but he thought It would
go to 20 cents cr POUlleI 111(1 so
1ll1s�ed Ill.:; challce of sdllllg:, for
the mlHket �oon \\ent do\\ 11
Her Proof
Whl 'I RF;lted IIlI:' jlldg-e do lOU
thllllt YOI11 hn�llIllIrt Is d( Itt)? \ OU suy
you huven t hi UIl! fWIlI lllll! fOI more
tbun II venr 00 �ou (Ollsldpr tilit
reosonnblp Ilroof tbut be l11s pussed
out of pxlstf'lI( (,')
'I es lOlir hUIIOI If bE.' ":1s stili
nih (' he d hll n"ldll� IlU' 10 �t�nd bhn
mon�y '-ChI! ct�u i{{'( ord Ht'rald
Hog Estray
Olle black and \\ Illte spotted
111ale shoat, about seven moutlls
old, unl1111 ked, been estlaY sInce
Janl1ary
R
irORACE HAG!N
F D No 6, Statesboro
Are You
H�nest?
With your land when for the
sake of saVIng a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 10 the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plan t at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
not to
PI esentlng Arms to a Cat
Ahollt the middle of the InH f'CnUIl,
n \ cr�' hlgll tru-!IIKh Ot1lf'lll dleel ill II
fOltlt!ss nt a pillcr rllnt Is olle nr Iho
centels of Blllhllllluic ollhoc!nx\ !lucI
at lha momcllt \\hlll Ihl� lIe\\<.: of hb
dCIlI1t rr Iclwd the !-\l'Pf" g-u lid It the
mnin gnto II lJlo( I•• It lu�hcd OUI of It
'J he J:,!IHII(I prC'!S( IIled 111l1S 10 the Cit
as U slIlute tu 11ll' thin.: splItt of tlte
po\1,crr,,1 liin,;llshllInn nud the colncl
d lice look !So f\llll I 1)OId of Ihl locnl
II� Ibnl up 101\ fp\\ ,elr!ol IIgo 11CItliPI
cxhOltllioll or oldels conlcl Jli(!\p.nt 1\
Elludoo SPlltrv It I hilt gale from PI e
senUug OIIllS to lilly (It tbut pissed
out fit (lIght -[lollllJn� 11mes
over
tlme
This
See that trade mark is on every bag
TRADE MARK
=-rS.kr
REGISTERED'
\\
W R Wate's Dead
R \\' ItteS U well 1"'0\\ 11 CIt
Her Mild Complaint
PntlC'lIt Par(,lIt-(.1 tlr�te whut lIo
YOIl think I fuulld 111 111\ brd InRt
night'; (.rnrgh.... Whnt \V1I� II lIIam
rna) P"th'lll P In'lIt-A rlllllnncl trill"
nnd a Hre englue -Bllrp. r:s 837..1 r
Izen of Ihe 1'n,11 neIghborhood dIed
Saturd") nIght at hIS h0111e after
an IlIne,s of abont ten (ta)S
A sad cOl1lcldence I� that Mr
, Waters "on \\as killed oul) two
Ileeks ago, and that a daughtcr
dIed dunng the past wlIlter
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
Sure
Mrs Cltnr{ h-Art� vom chllUren b�
log Ilrougltl 1111 to twill t III III�('I\I('�
.1 ra OntlH'111 -Oh \ I � I lW\'er lock
lb. COuky jnrl-Yonkers Stutp.mUD
THE UN'RIVALE'D TENTE'D INSTITUTION OF
THE WOIWD; THE PARAGON OF 'RA'DIAN1
lW1'1ANTIC 'REAL/Sf] 1 EACHE'D.:J. ,;I. .:J.
--Col. Home's Herd of Plusical Elephants
IIIcludill,f! 'DUCHESS the largest Elephant ill the V';olid
l'1A RION Sj-iEifi;;jv�-;;j;;;;;;;;;-;:;;;;
JiiGil'1ATOS Imperial YE'D'DO JAPANESE' Troupe
!!f A THLE 1 ES.
The 1'1ost ZOO Collection!!fCom pie t e, Wild AnimalsExtellslve, Costly 111 CaptiVIty
-------------------------------------
Three 'Bands !!f 1'1USIC; 20 European Novelties; 100 Feature
Acts Unlrke Anythlllg Seen Hele 'Be/Ole; 'Baby Camels,
Elephants, LiollS, 1'1onkeys; an Endle5s, Amazing, Tlml/mg,
Startling Chain !If the Wolld's Greatest Acts. .:J. .;I. .:J.
See at 10 O'Clock the ']Jig Spectaclilm Pav/JdoIn the Jiommg F'R E E Sneet 114 "r'
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 2AFTERNOON AT 2; EVENING AT 8.
Wood's Grass
ano Clover Seeds.
Georg,a Ra,lway
10 Athens Go account Medical Asso
elation of Georgia to he held Apnl 2022
1910 ExcurslOlI farcs \\111 apply (10m
POlLlts 111 Georglll
10 Albany, Gn account GeOigHl
Challt llIquu commencing- Apnl 17 1910
EXCUISHlIl fures Will apply from CllS­
lonmry POlIIls III South\\est Georgia aUlI
Southeast Alubuma,
10 \tiulltn Gu ICl;Ollut l\fnslc rest!
vnl to bc held l\lU) 19 1910 ExCurslO1l
forcs \\111 npply from POllltS III Geolgla
10 Allll1lfl, Gn accouuL NutlOIi II H
P U Congress to bL' held l\1fI\ 2,3
30 1910
J 0 Asbe\ Ii � N C account Gener.li
Coufercllce M r Chllrcll SOUnl, to be
held 1\1<1) II 25 '910
10 Alllllll1C Cll} N J, account GeIl
clal Assc.lIlbl) of the Presb) tonan Chul eli
(If U S to be held 1\11) 183T 1910
10 Bnltllllorc Md ilCCOIIUl Southern
be held D.hl) 1 I
Elest Quolltlcs Obtainable nnd
of Tested Germlnallon
\\ 0 callY one oj the hugest and
bost stocks In thIS (ountl)
�p('cmlllcB thut \\0 oHer to ad
\ Ultago, ate
Alfalfa, Japan Clovel',
1 nil Mcadow Oat Gras:,
Pa"palull1 illialatulll,
Johnson Grass,
BenI\uda Grass, etc.
� Our Cnl:::llo�ue �t,cs fillip! dcscrlptil nluUlI hllorrunlloll nbolltGrnss&s\ ���vror�:�l�1 Fc"!:t��o��:ds ��bi:�hl�l., Mnll�d fr�c on rCl1tlPSl "�lte for It
;�.';;.o����&cS��S,
SEEOSim, . RIchmond, Va
===--------=:::::::
! 0 BnlliRWIl;k en occolllll CI \llel
I odg{ k of P of Georglll to be held
l\llV 1M 19 1910 J XCHrSIOIl fares \\111
W L"' DOUCLAS app!) fl01ll pOints 111 GeorgIA• • j 0 ClIlClnnall U1110 UCCOl1l1t BICIlllhti
$3.00,531150, $4.00 SC",S,1011 General l Ccl�Jntloll of \Vou ell S
& $5.00 I Clubs 10 be Iteld �Iny I"S '910 ExSHOES -- curSJOIl ftres \\111 sppl} from selectedpOints
8estln the World fo lJlck:'OIl, 1 CIlIl uccouut Geller II
�N�8: Assembly CUlllherllllld Presbylell�u
Church to be held 1\11) 1920:;, 1910 Ex
Boys' CllrSIOIi flll!S \\111 npply flom selectcd
Shoes POluts
$2.00 10 Lltlle Rock �,k nccouut Cou
and felClIl.:C for Ellucntloll III HIe South LO be
$2.60 beld Aplll 6 8 19'0j 0 I C\\ Isbllrg W Vu account South
ern T>n:sh, lerlnl) General ASSCllIbl) to he
helrll\lny 1927 IQIO
I U !\lacon Gn account GeQlgm Stilte
t\S!;OCII'1011 of Elks to be held Ma\ I�
19, 1910 1: xcurSIOII fares \\111 appl)
[1t)1lI pOlllls III Georgia
10 l\ew Orlenl1s I u n{'coullt Annual
Session \nC'lcllt Order Nobles 01 the
)'I,stlc SlJnne, to he helel \pnl 1213
Fast Color Elle/eb Used
W L Doualas .hoes are the lowest
price, quahty contldered, In the world
Their excellent atyle, eaay fitting and
long weanDI qualities excel thole of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pall' give W. L Douglallhoc3
a trial. You can save money on l' our
footwear and get shoes that are Just os
good an every way as those that have
been cOlting you hlghel" prices
If you could Vilit our large factor!�G
at Brockton, Mall, and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes nrc
made, you would then understand why
they hold thetr shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes
",...
()i\.U I'loN - W I .. ])ollglnllnnmo And price I�
I!lIullJ)ntl (In IhO bottom to ,)rotcQt thc Wl'IlTcr IlImlntl
11Ch Ilfllcl! nntllllrcriorahoel ""uke No !!inh",.i
t.llie tr W I ... ))Ollll'lrU IIhoell nrc not for lillie In your
l1����lo�Jt��:�r=I�;�L.DOtlgll!a
Lo Rlchmolld, Va ICCOtlllt PInIlO
Deulers COII\elltloli to be helrl Ma) 13
18 1910 J XCll1SIOl1 fures \\liI applv
from seleclcd POllltS
In \V IlhlllglOlI D C nccotll1t i\nllu Ii
COIIIlIII.:lltli Cungress J) t\ R to he
'ldd Ar.nl 1623, 1910lor 1111 IJ1fOrtlHltlOIi 111 regarrl to ratesd ltcs of sale h1lllts schedules, etc, ap
pi) to nenresl ttckct ngellt /
,
B{_JLLOCH
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A COUNTY FAIR FOR BULLOCH
I
BARRETT HITS ABRI, SCHOOLS
Initiative Was Taken at Citizens FARMERS' UNION PRESIDENT SAYS
THERE
J1eeting Here Saturday IS TOO MUCH THEORIZING.
At a ciuzens meetmg held 111 the tittle Rock, Ark, Aprtl 8-
court bouse last Saturday afternoon Declaring that too much attention
the first step was taken In the di IS paid to theory and "book learn
rectiou of a county fair next fall I11g" and not enough to practical
Because the attendance at the meet- farming C S Barrett, president of
rug was small, It "as deemed best the Nationnl Farmers' Union, vlg.
to form only a temporary orgamza- orously attacked agncultural
non, leaviug the permanent orgau- schools In general nud their methods
izauou to another meeting to be before the conference for education
held au Monday of superior court 1lt the South, today Mr Barrett's
J G Blitch was made temporary address was a f�ature of the closing
chairuian and J S Kenan secre dny's programme of the couference
tary which adjourned late tonight to
In order that the sentiment of the meet III jacksouville, Fln., next
people of tile county, with refer- year
ence to holdlUg the faIr, nllght be In the OpllllOU of Mr Barrett,
fully ascertamed, a COlllnuttee of who spoke before the agncultural
five was named from each d,stnct se'ltlon of the conference, all but a
to cauvass the matter and make very few of the schools of agncnl.
report at the meetmg to Ile held as tu e III the South turn the nund of
above stated th young man to the cIty Instead
, The C0IJ111uttees named for the of IOldmg hl111 to the farm
""-·-��...""...�,.��W�®�
� --
vallOus dIStricts are as follo\\s At the outset Mr Barrett deelar
Smkhole-C H Anderson, S L edlthat be had uever attended an
ADDRESS TO UNION MEMBERS guardIng
of that dest111Y
"Stress faces the nallon In the NeVIl, D 0 Beasley, J
V Bruu· assembly mare anXIons to do �ood
son, J \V W,lha111s 'Bu'," he coullnued, "yon don't
�[etter-J. G Trapnell, JOSiah know the fellow yon ale tr) 111g to
Bnd, M J BOI\en, E J Register, help It one fifteenth of the money
GeOlgc Bland spent III trymg to uphft the far111er
Club House--Joshua Lverett, J was 'pent III the nght wny It WQuid
D B,aunen, B J Atwood, F P accomplish fifteen tllnes the lesillt
Reglstel, S G DeLoach I have had ten tImes the OppOl tu
Lockhart-F M HendriX, IsaIah mty of any man that evel hved to
Pal nsh, B B Burke, W J Black· study the farmer and I am Just be
burn, J C FInch glDnmg to understand hlln
"
Bnar Patch-T B Thorne, W When the tlllle alloted to Mr Bm·
H Cone, P R McElveell, Morgau rett expired a qUIck turn to anothel
BroIl 11, W J Brannen sllbJect plevented replies to IllS re
HaglU-H Waters, D B marks Several of tbe delegates
Frankhn, B S lIIooue), W H were on tbelr feet, Ilnt thc prog
Shar[Je, J 111 Murphy ram111e was not luterupted by debate, The railroads are offenug a low
Court House-J E Branuen, F whIch l1lChcatlOns were would haveround till' rate The program,
E FIeld, R F Lester, J E Done developed lIlto a ratlle! acnmOLUonsnearly completed, IS splendidly
attractIve Brother Johll Grady, hoo
d,SCUSSlou
Laston--Herbert Flanklln, A A
IS workIng hke teu men to make
the 111eetl11g a recold breaker IU TlI1ner,
D E Bird, C, B AarOlt.
pOInt of mterest and attendauce,
W E Pal sous
and \\e ought to aid bl111 IU ga11llllg Bay-Reddmg D�nl1lark,
C A
success Wilson, J C Denmark, C C,
De
, RelllembeI, that nel er before Loaell, J
Dan Hag111
Brooklet-H M Rohert on, W
H Howell, J I Lane, R H \Var·
nock, J C Cromie)
Enllt-D A Brannen, B D
Hodges, K H HarVIlle, J Robert
Groover, W H Anderson
Bhtch-J A 1IIetts, W P Don
aldson, Raymond Crumle), VV C
Ak111s, Morgan Aknls
It IS expected that these C0111 30, 1910
1111ttees will be prepared to report 10 Ashe\
II e N C account Gcncrnl
Conference 1\1 E Cburch, South, to be
at the meetl11g to be held dUrlllg held Mil) 425, '9'0
the noon hour of court on Monday,
and that the people of tbe county
WIll also mamfest theIr mterest by
theIr p,esence at that time A per
manent orgalllzatlOll "Ill then be
made should It be deCIded to COli
tluue the arrangements for the faIr
•
J "F 11RANNEN 1're!Jdent
R l' 1JONAL'DSON, Cash"r
None but the best IS and always
has been the trade mark of Howe's
G'est Loudon Shows All the
colossal aud reuo\\l1ed featnres of
tillS Illlmense amusemeut 111StltU
llou WIll be at Stateshoro Fndf'y,
Apnl t5th, as the bIg posters tell
us Acrobats, tumblers, leapcrs,
aerialists, fr0111 the old world and
the new Expert horsemen, bdrc
back·nders of reno\\ 11 The alena
offenng th,s year IS an unusual
uumber of ElIIopeall and ASI.1uG
novel lies never before seeu In thIS
couutry The famous Eddy fam
Ily, parexcellent, they have nbso
Intely 110 equal Wallett, Englnud's
representatIve bare back nder, who
bas beeu houored by Kl!1g Edward
t» You Get .l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn't It exaspetatmg when you think th,e
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Eve! y
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the make! and may be retained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
the Farmers' UllIon
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
ChOIce )Olll1g stock ro, sale allll Eggs III 2 MORE NEGROES ARRESTED
SCflSOli Pnces on applicatIon I
BRIDGE ACROSS BIG BRANCH
����Ol"� FOR COMPLICITY IN THE THOMAS AFFAIR
I
NEAR PARRISH STATIOfi
CU) ler Greeu and Llge Parrish
colOled, were brought to J"I Man
day afternoou by Deputy Shenff C
M Harpel, of Metter, Oil "arrants
chalglllg assault \\lth Illtent to foLe\\lsburg \V Va account South
U1tll cler ern Presh} tenan Geuernl A.ssembly to he
l'hese arrests grow out of the re hetd Mny '927 IQIO
cent attempt UpOIl the hfe of J N fo Macon, Ga account Georgln Stute
Assocmtloll of Elks to be held May 18
Thomas, near Pal fish, and the sub
19 1910 ExcurslOu fares \\111 appl)
sequellt burnlllg of 1115 home by frolll pOInts In Georg'"
l1UktlOWll parties Arthur Parrish fo Atlanta Ga account Georgia
and Walter McBride \\ere arrested EdncatlOnal A!<SOClnllon to be held April
1111111edlately after the attempt to 2830, '9'0 ExcurSIOn fnres will appty
Ulurder Thomas, and It 15 said that from POllltS III State of Georgia
McBride made a confeSSion which
To Clllcago Ill, account Triennial
Coucla\!! KllIgbts Tcmplnr lo be held
111lpllcated Cuyler Green and L1ge August 8 '3 '9'0
and Arthur Parnsh McBnde IS a 10DctrOit Mlcillgal1, account Meet1l1g
brother III law of the Parr1she� II I' 0 Elks to be beld Juty 11 '7, '9'0
:Mr Thomas IS a young man of fo MobIle, Ala, uccount U
C V
d hI roperty havlllg mar Retlll1Otl,
lo be held Apnl 2628, 1910
COllSI era e p 10 Rlchmolld, Va, nccount rlallO
ned a daughter of the 1,lte Mitchel DenIers' Comcnt,on to be �eld �I.) 13
DIxon SlIlce the attempt UpOil!IS 1910 ExcruslOn (ares \\111 apply
hiS life and the destrucllon of hiS from s,-,Iected POUlts
I t I ff d I 51 10 \.VUShll1gtOIl D C account Antlualhome, he tS sal( a lave a ere II COlltlllcntul COllgless D \ R, lo be
pI opel ty fOl sale WIth ,I view to, held J\llnl 1623 '9'0
t f 1 tl t For ulllllfonllallul1
111 regard to rates,
leavlIlg the commUll1 y, ee lIlg 1:1 I dutes of slle IWllts schedules, etc, "1.
hiS life IS not safe there ply to Ilearcstl1ckcl agcnt
__;.,...:.. .... :&,;.[.r._
BARREn SAYS EYES DF NATION ARE
Otl FARMERS' UNION.
CitIes unrest 15 prevalent, tll1eet
talllty IS the ke) note of con(1I110nS
between mau aud mal1, re adjust·
ment of the bed lOck condItions ofW,th tbe e) es of the natlol1 on
them, PreSIdent Balrett says thc
greatest I ally of American farmers
11 Instory ,\III be that of the Far
mers' Union IU St LOUIS �lay 2 8
He has Issued the folio" l11g state
ment
stances tllat we meet IU St LOlliS
"'fa the officers and members of With our brethren and WIth
all
American farmers "ho are Ull
01 ganlzed, but wllose Interests are,
at bottom, Ide11l1cal "Ith our In
au! e�011\)11lIC 5) stem IS pelld IIlg
"1 be falmer figures aud must
figllle lIlstlumentality 10 thiS com
111 g a urI presen t CIISIS
And It IS under these circum
• The Farmers' UnIon Rally,
"ll1ch will be attendcd by Amen
can farmers generall), to be held
1U St Lotl1s May 2 S, ,,111 mark an
epoch IU the IllStOlY of the farmers
ot tb,s cou",rty
"Sl1lce that IS the case, I legard
It also a priVIlege lIe\er before
accOlded auy Amencan ral111el, to
he present at a gathel1ng of lIatloll
al scope, at whIch problems beanng
VItally upon tbe "elfare of the
natIOn" 111 be dIscussed by far111ers
and by orators and aut hall tIe' of
accepted proUlluence
'The farmers of A merlca are
terests
III history has a natlollal farmers'
rally beeu projected upon a sc�le '0
vast YOIIl\llIl\ant to tell )OUI
children alld l'Our chlldrell's
c1l1ldren about It aud the effects It
alive alld u11htallt as at no pre\ 10US
day They are takIng all IIlterest
III every Issue, "hether It 1\111 bear
on ludustry, commerce pohtlcs or
produced III tbe years to come
, EvelY state should send a great
delegatIOn NotIfy JOh11 Grady or
111yself, as SOOIl as you complete
anangements for your delegatlOu,
aud don't be afraId to ask IJlln 01
myself for luformatlOn you may
deSire "
ethiCS or rellgloll
I They ate COIllIllg- lIlto thell
0\\ u and tbe remalndcr of the
countn IS a" ake to the 1111 pOI tauct
of lettlllg (bem come nIta their
0'\\'11
"Today, the natIon IS trelllen
dously solicitous abollt the man
who tills the 5011 It realizes that
IU the hollow of hIS hand IS the
destIny of the J.3ecple, and upon IllS
pOIse III tbe i1l1dst of advelslty as
"ell as hIS Judgment 111 the mIdst
of prospenty depends the safe
Herbert Franklin
Statesboro, 9a I
R F D No 2
Breeder of
1JANK OF STATES1J01{O
STA TES'BORO, GA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
.� Off·cer<
J L COLENAN 1'r",dent W C PARKER V.ee Prwdw,
S C GROOVER, CmhlCr
'[)tree/on
J l NATHEWS W C 1'ARKER
11 T OUTlAND E L SJJJTIi
] L COlENAN
S C GROOVER
W Ii ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
H011se C0111hllttee on
aud Grounds
PractIcally all the members are
ask1l1g for IIlleral appropriations
eIther for the constructIOn of
bllllcllngs 01 for the ptnchase of
sItes UpOIl whIch to erect btnldltlgs
IU their d,stricts
It will be S0111e tlllle before the
conlllllttee depdes npon what
amo11l1ts It will allow
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
YOIt cnunot call back nuy of the WAsted nnnutes You cauuotcal1 _
bnck {HI) of the foolishly SCllllllldercd dollnrs But) ou can make ="=all futurc tnue and future dollnrs more valuable to youDo not wnste 011 your dollnrs open nil account WILl! us And save Isome of these dollars each week Mnke each week count E\5 ttnre goes the dollars \\111 gro\\ nud you \\111 lmve soiuethiug to =
show for every past week of your 11fe.. INo. 7468
=iThe First National Bank III
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS J. �, McCROANPresIdent Casblernuccio,s e /
M G BRANNEN \v W WIT,LIAMS =
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS _=1_P E FIET,D
One dollar ($1 00) Will open nn nccoullt "Ith U9 Start Bud E
make It grow =
We pny fi\ e (5) per ceut 00 Tillie DepOSIts Pour r,er cent paId =E 111 SnvlIIgs Deporlment Coli and get olle of ollr htt e banks �
iii II III 1111111 1111111111111 111111111111111111111 III Il 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111 1II'1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1llr.
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUSI:llNG
FORMANCE FROM CRITICAL AUDIENCES,
BUlldl11gs
HOWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS WILL DISCUSS CONSUMPTION
UNSTINTED APPLAUSE FOLLOWS PER· MINISTERS REQUESTED TO MAKE IT
SUBJECT OF THEIR SERMONS.
The genel al concensus of opnllon
of the five a! SIX thousaud Atlanta
people who attended thc aftemoon
and IlIght performances gIven by
Howe 5 Great Londou Shows IS
that not R cleaner, cleverer CIrcus
Atlanta, Ga, Aplll 8 -Tnber·
culosls day willch WIll be Apnl
24th all ave! the Utllted States
prollllses to be of unusnal IIlterest
III GeorgIa P!eachers here 111
Atlanta and over the state, regard.
less of creed, will be a�ked to
pi each sermons appropnate to the
occasion A nllmber of proUl1nent
Atlanta men are urglOg the IlIlpor·
tance of observ111g the day Dr
Geo Brow", a \\ell known tuber·
culosls expert, has addressed
personal ,letters to tbe ministers Bnd
leachng bllsluess men and others
throughout tbe state III the IIlterest
of the day He calls attentloll to
an address he read before the
Georg,a'Med,cal ASSOCIation five
years ago One feature of that
address, It may be stated, IS applt·
cable to present conchtlons
It says, "I WIsh to go on record
here III demanding that tubercu­
lOSIS patIents who are unable to
work and support themselves, and
who have 110 means, be made the
wards of the state, and be glvelJ",illlll'
the expense of the state the proper
caT e alld atten tlon
"I \\ ant to go all record 11) de·
1I1andl ng also that the same laws
that apply to smallpox and other
IIlf<:CtIOUS dIseases, be apphed to
tubercular patIents
Il
Dr Brown IS preSident of the
Amencan AntI' TuberculoSIS
League, ex secretary of the Amen·
can Congress on TuberculOSIS, ex­
vIce preSIdent of tbe Amencan
Tubercular Congress, 111ember of
the Bntl�h Congress on Tubercu­
lOSIS, 111e1l1ber of the Amencan
Pubhc Health Assoc"tlOn, member
Tn State Medical Society, snrgeon
general of the GeorgIa state troops,
preSident of tbe Pme Ridge Santo
tanulll of Atlanta, and a member
of the Georgia legIslature from
Fulton coullty
It IS 'Illite probable that anum·
ber of the Atlanta mlnbters WIll
devote their entire sermons on tu·
berculosls day to the d,SCUSSion of
the prevention of �he d,sease
ever raIsed ItS canvas III Atlanta,
aud every person attendmg the
afternoon or evenIng perf01 111ance
",II be a walklllg, talklllg adver
tlsement fa! thiS show shonld ' the
cIrcus" come thiS way agatn
All the horses, all the am111als of
the menagerie, looked trim, well
fed and caled for, the wagons, the
cages, seemed 1110re than mele gold
leaf and tinsel decoratIOns From
the ticket sellers and takers to the
EXCl1rSlOl1 Fares Vin Central of
Georg,a Ra,lway.
To Athens, Ga , account McdlcRI Asso
clollOII of Georglo to be held Apnl 2022,
1910 ExcursIOn fares \\111 appl) from
POllltS 111 Georglo
10 Alban), Ga, account Georglo
Chautauqua cOTIIU1cncl1lg Apnl 17 1910
Excurslou fares Will apply from CliS
tomnr) POll1ts 111 South"cst GeorgHl uml.
Southcast Alaballlll,
1'0 Atlanta Ga accollnt MUSIC Fest!
\sllo be held l\In) 19 T910 Excunnoll
fores \\111 apply from POllltS 111 Georgm eqlltvaleut to the full was glvel1
ushers, and even the cauvas mell,
the CirCUS attaches appeared neat
aud courteous But, best of all,
there wasn't a "grafter" "'Ith the
show For eacll dune or dollar
spent by the amusement seekers,
elthel In or about the show, an
of
10 Atlanta, Gp. account Nallonul B
P U Congress to be held May 2j
eutertaillmellt
There have been large shows In
Atlanta In past years, CIrcuses that
spread larger teuts, needed 11101 e
cars for transportlllg paraphernaha
cwd exhli")Jts, shows that made
1110re pretense and blcw laude.
blasts of pubhclty, but uever one
that gave patrons 1II0re for theIr
money or lIIade a better l1npresslon
of cleanhuess and deceucy To
praise m detaIl 'all tbat sllould be
praIsed would be to conSU111e col
Ullln5 of space, so It can only be
SOld that every Howe attractIon
was better thall represented every
ring artIst first class, every detail
of the CirCUS wholly satlsfYl1lg
Tll1s great C,rcus WIll VISIt us on
Fnday, Apnl 15th
10 AlIanllc City, N J account Gen
ernl Assembly of toe Presb) tenan Church
or USA to be held May IS 3' '9'0
fo Bnllllllore Md, account Southern
Baptist Com enlioll to be held )1ny T I
IS 1910
10 Brulls\\lck, Gil, account Grand
Lodge K or P or GeorgIa to be �eld
NlU) IS 19, 19'0 ExcurSion fares \\111
I pply from POllltS In GeorglR
To ClllClllnali 01110 account BICIlI1HlI
esSlon Genelol Federation of \.yomcn's
tlubs to be hcld May II 18, 1910 Ex
urSIOI1 fares Will Ipply from se:t!cted
To DICk:sOIl, Tenll account Gcneral
sselilbly Cumberland PrcsbyterlHn
hurch to be held May 192", 1910 Ex
<l.tlrSIO'1 fares "Ill apply from sclccted
PEOPLE CONTRIBUTE FUND TO BUY
MATERIAL FOR BRIDGE,
Georgians All Want Something.
Wasillugton, D C Aprtl 8-
The members of the Georgia dele­
gation In the House, WIth the
exceptIon of Representattves Hard·
WIck and Bartlett, who were
unaVOIdably absent, today can·
cluded tllelr heartngs before the
Another new brtdge IS to be
added to the convel11ences already
enjoyed by the people IIvl11g on
route No 2 from Statesboro Funds
are now belllg raIsed, and almost
enough IS In hand to buy the
material for the construction of a
bridge across BIg Branch, alid the
promise IS made that the WOI k will
be done by a detachment from the
county challlgang BIg Brauch IS
one ot the deepest streams on the
rOllte, aud 111 tlJne of ralll IS often
Illlpassaole RecognIZIng the need
of a bndge, Letter Carner Proctor
started a snbscllptlon list for the
purchase of the matertal, whIch
was readIly contllbnted to by the
people IIvIIIg on Ins loute
